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Biological Control

Assessing the biologies of key indigenous leafroller parasitoids

J. Cossentine, K. Deglow and L. Jensen
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Pacific Food Research Centre, Summerland, BC

Abstract: In organic orchards in the southern interior of British Columbia, obliquebanded
Choristoneura rosaceana (Harris) and three-lined leafrollers, Pandemis limitata (Robinson)
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), are hosts to a rich complex of parasitoid species. There is a
significant inverse correlation between the density of leafrollers in the organic orchards studied
and the percent parasitism within generation and therefore parasitoids appear to be playing a
major role in controlling leafroller density. Key parasitoid species have been colonized.
Attributes of the parasitoids are being evaluated as to their potential to effectively decrease
leafroller populations before field releases of a single or complex of species are carried out.
Evaluated attributes include the parasitoid's fecundity and longevity, host specificity, impact on
host's food consumption and host feeding.

Biological Control

Rose plantings increase leafroller parasitism inorchards: Astory for the Rose City

Tom Unruh
USDA-ARS, Yakima Agricultural Research Laboratory, Wapato, WA

Abstract: In 1999-2002 parasitism of leafrollers was measured inmultiple orchards embedded in
a 1000-hectare landscape mosaic in Wapato, Washington. Using field exposure of lab-reared,
larval Pandemis pyrusana we found parasitism was very low in spring and modest in summer
generations. Roughly half ofthe parasitism was caused by 2 tachinids and the remaining half by
3wasp parasitoids. Parasitism by the exotic wasp, Colpoclypeusflorus, was found most reliably
in sites near riparian habitats and almost exclusively in summer. In late summer of 2000 we
planted 4 gardens of wild rose, Rosa woodsii, next to orchards at sites distant from riparian
habitats with no previous history of parasitism by C. florus. Gardens were infested with the
Strawberry leafroller, Ancylis comptana, which is an important overwintering host ofC. florus in
some riparian settings. Ancylis larvae subsequently became parasitized by C. florus in the fall of
2000. In the spring of 2001, sentinel Pandemis in both gardens and nearby apple orchards
showed high parasitism by C. florus and much higher parasitism overall than observed in 1999-
2000. Gardens acted as foci of C. florus parasitism in orchards through the 3 subsequent
leafroller generations in 2001 and 2002. These manipulations demonstrate that the
rose/Strawberry leafroller community produces significant orchard leafroller parasitism in the
spring when it is usually very low and that spring parasitism grows into even higher parasitism in
the summer generation.
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